
BAKING POWDERS TESTED, jf . -- TV-., -r - - - 4f T .j? -

laRKETS POSTSCRIPTS.
4 mmhas Hdllen a --prey to the hicvcla babit.

See the great line of Shirts we
are offering iif our wincow for

deport of tha Chemists of North Caro- -;

lina Experiment StationVPof-t-

ders Containing Alum. -

ohemidt ofl the North-- 'Carolina
r ral Experiment station, - Profs.

rl? Withers and J. A. Blzzell, have
V A: coiiected and) analyzed he, bak-recent- iy

North- - Carolina smd

ttsterday's Quotations in
- Stocks, 'Wheat and

V '; T Cotton.1 ; "
:

(Highest, lowest and closing New York' 55?? 'chaaget quotationa for active
ittock: by pecla4 diapatcltt from HavenStout, No. L Nassau street. NewYork. Stock Excbance.

New York, July 24. This was the
dullest day of the year In the market.
A Hittfle activity at the ;lose gave an
advance. Any activity causes higher
prices, and gives good promise of fu-
ture prices. iSadard etocks are lead-i- n.

, .

Better Ones Inside.

The Whitloch Clothing House
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

The Sapphire Country Hotels and Lakes

3,300 Eeet:

STOCKS.
High Low Close'

Am. Tobacco pfd 97 97 97
Con. Tobacco H 41 , 41
Am. Sugar 157i 156 156
Brooklyn R. T. 115 114 114
C. B. j& Q. 137 186 136
Illinois Central 117 116 117
L. A N. 73 73 73
St. Paul 182 181K X32

Southern pfd 52 51 . 52
Federal Steel 58 58 "67
Jforthern Pac. pfd. 77 77 77
Am. Steel & Wire 56 56 56

WHEAT
. High Low Pilose

September 71 70 70
December 73 72 72

- COTTON.
High Low ?l08e

Is truly the land of the sky and the most beautiful muatain scenery the sun ever
- shone on.

Address for Booklets and rates;

FAIRFIELD INN,

ON

Fairfield Lake.

l.'fi. Aiken, Mgr.

Sapphire Inn i Cottages
ON

Sapphire Lake,
AND '

The Lodge. ,
Ed. C Wilson, Mgr.

On the summit otf Mount Toxaway, alti-
tude 5,000 feet.

Fishing unexcelled, boating, horse back riding, and driving, just whatwant for health and pleasure. Special Tates to families and large parties.Trams teave Asheville 8.05 a m,, 3.05 p. m.; arrive at Brevard 11.30 a.

August 554 552 552

September 571 568 569

DIAMONDS.

. Genuine Barrios Diamonds have a
woritd Wide reputation. It Is almost im-
possible 'to dlislinguish them from gemi-4n- e

diamonds costttnsg hundreds of . dollar
each. They are worn .by ithe best people.
We will forward a genuine Barrios Dla-miom- id

mounted in a ftneavy ring, pin or
laltudto any address upon receipt of price,
$1-- etadhu Earrings," Screws or Drops, $2

per pair. Rimg settlings are made of one
continuous piece of thlick, shetlled gold,
ajad are WaTranted. cot to itaraiiish. Spe--

IqI ivimVillriglflvn vfPr fVnr ten r)AV ATllV

I. AO p. XU.

m

The Finest Line of French

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes

South of New York at the
Ring and stud sent !tk amy address upon4undi American policy of permitting uiv

ins rul't of thir work is given. In Bui;
the oublisbed by theiCK i:iv.
..Hn NO. . . . . .

Smatkm. The names of Wptwr
a containing alum and

manufacturers are as follows: -

SvGPOWDERS' CONTAINING
iWK" ALUM.

t tktfc Cfrmtajfcns Alum
Tvhpra Mfg. Co., Richmond, --Va. 4

Contains AlumcnroBSS
Morehouse Mfg. Co., Savannah Ga.
,n DOMINION Con taiins,Alum

Tvrf Dominion Mfg. Co., Richmond, Va.
rMFBELL'S - ..Contain Alum

The Potlter-Parli- n Co., New York,
v Contains Alum

Sm'ith, Horpel & Co. -- Baltimlor
REX ... Contains Alum
J.D- - &' S. Christian- - Co., Richmond,

AVIS' O. K Contains Alump
R. B. Davis & Co., New York7

tit'PTTY . Contains Alum
Baking Powder Co., BaMmore.

Eve SPOON fQonibattns Altfm
Taylor Mfg. Co., New York.

Contains Alumpqc-px'm-"

pivannah Sod'a Co., Savannah, Ga.
rlVib RIBBON Con'fcalnsT Alum
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder Co., Rich-

mond.
RAILROAD Contains Alum

Morehouse Mifg. Co., Savannah, Ga,
The reportt states Ithat the residue left

in the bread from alum 4s soluble (in the
juices of the foody, lamd is thus absorbed
by it, a fact which many manufacturers
deny. The use of alum dn brwad making

prohibited in countries having Hood
adulteration laws. It quotes the pin-

ion of Dr. Danglish, Ithat the ezect of
alum upon the system s that of an ast-

ringent, producing constipation and ds-ra.ng'i- ng

'the process of absorptioni.
The report recommends that tin wale

of baking powder should be so regulated
that consumers may te piacea n posses --

Bjon of knowledge as to, which ore the
alum brands.

GRAVEYARDS EVERYWHERE. .
It is said the opposition to raMroad

building in China grows out of "super-

stitious objection to the road crossing
the graves of dead Chinamen. This Is
regarded as a sacrilege, and, it is be-

lieved by the CMn'ajmen, interferes with
the peaceful rest of their departed.
When the statement of a weE known
missionary, rtjhat during all the. years he
had spent in China lie had never at
any time been Where he was not in
eight either of a M ve Chinarriain or- - a
Chinaman's grave shows the dense pop-

ulation of the country, and the difficul-
ty of finding a railroad route that will
not be above Chinese graves.

NOTICE. . - V

On and lafter August 1 I can be found
et th stall formerly occupied by R. L.
Owenbey, opposite Hill & Co.'s:

143-- 6 J. B. WALLACE.

Itch on human, cured An 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Loftaan. This never
fails. Sold by T. C Smith, druggltit,
Arfieville, N. C.

Our Entire

We still have dots ofI just what we paid for

good any darrled over

are seaiimg for much

for them.

Below we give a list!

that we are selling for

for itlhem: 50 pairs ladies

fcutitoa Shoes in poiutted,

square toes, slzes 1 12

Wtidths, at-$1.0- a a

receipt of $1.50. Jxa ordering rang give
ftnger measurement by using a piece of
Strirag; also full particulars." Address,
plainly,, .

TUB BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,
1181-118- 3 BroaJdway, N. Y.

143-- 1

SPECIAL SALE.
For ttihie next' few dkys we will offer

our entire Stock of Ice Cream Freezers,
Walter (Coolers, and Glass Fruit Jars at
prices away below the market.

, W. A. BOYCE,
Jt' . 11 South Court Square.

All ladles' Oxfords at cost. G. A.
Mears.

Tan! Oxfords at cost at G. A. Mears'.

Mr. JErwiii IBanck's collection of
old and rare Violins and IKows. They
can be inspected at the parlors of the Asil- -
ville (CoBieg.
Da You Desire a Good Boarding Place for the Summer?

Bafdug Powder
vv'. Made from pure V

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against akoiu

Alum balrfnc powders arc thc malist
menace!! to health of the present day.

SPORTING ETHICS.

A Comparison of the Eng
lish and American

Customs.
It is an irreparable sin in English

eyes for an American aitlhlete to attend
his own athletic club training' table for
a couple of weeks, tout the Enlglisihiman
may 'be brought acroQB the Atlantic,
boarded arid! lodged for six weeks,
transported by jaSl over . the coumtry,
and continuously entertainecl aKl a,t the
expense of the Americans and . 5

amateur status remain unquestioned
When Yale went to London to meet

Oxford, Yale men footed the bill; Har
vard and Yale men are paying by sub--
scription the expense of the present trip.
"When ESruerlish cricket elevens come to
PhfladeTphia, Phliladelphians meet the
deficit; when the Cambridge university
trflk team came to Nev York a few
veajps aero to meet Yale. Yale men
made good! the cost.

The American always pays his own
way in full wherever ihe goes and hon-

or to him for It. The En.gaishimlain in his
athletic relatione with America has
never yet done so.

AMI this is not to endorse the Engtlsh

dOTeraJduates to eat at atheliuc ciuid
training tables; on the contrary, I am
krecxmicllialbay opposed to coltege men
representing athlete' olub, at all during
tihelr unldeiigraduate lire; put x

;
am

oiwarv of this periodical Erilglisih
abaKeimertt of American athletitc metSh
rrf a.ma rjaraJde of Engftish virtue, When,
in point of fact, thing are permitted in
England that would not be tolerated! In
A,m,rAz And nowhere In the world

na fltnAiteur stxrt such zealous cham- -

universities such careful su
pervisdon of undergraduate sport as in
the United States. Caspar wnnney, in
Harper's Weekly.

All summer shoes atjjost. G. A. Mear,

jic ; O

One wSOh all Modem. Improvements-elect- ric
lights, call bells, etc.? If m, ;try

'and spends his vacations awheel through
pne. inciuresque portkms of vie state. .

"Vermoat has in anticipation the big-Se-st

reception ver held to the state
whea it wetoomes lkme Admiral Dewev.
The celebraibion will be held In the ed- -
mJTs cative coWDMcntpelier, and will
Jaet several days. ; - ,

""Bbe twository and feathered bonnet
Of Mrs. H . L. Eversz. 628 .. TIn4vt-- r

PMea, totaUy: destroyed? by Are from lo
comotive eparka this morning; loss $40:
no tawuraaace,'" is a recent en-tr- y on. the
records xa the Chicago firs department.

The town nf T.lnirvW M T n
bpjard of women aldermen, is now tMnk-4a- g

eriously of having a woman mayw,
r-- 19 good reason ror this. It is saidthaft the 300 hundred inhhfilhflnta '
Lincoto have found their council of wo
men great managers, who (ha'vo made thean up-to-aa- te place.

--Tlse MureMand machine .for milkingcowa ihtas been, in use for two years inGermany, it is worked by penumaltk
nai our pump connected icq a

Bystem of tubes and reservoirs AThaiM
the air from it, and as the teats of thecows are connected with the system
uxnaws tcne milk into the reservoirs

wr CHgntTninutes are rftnnfrr n
XUiilK. me COWS bV-tJl- bl OonHnnmie andeasy me fchod.

The ritualistic Episcopal .church ofSt. John the Evangelist, Bosttson, ibegana, novel custom tine other day. Just be-
fore vesper service two robed prie3tstsixteen veeited choirboys, a cross bearer!
and) two trumpeters marched throughthe streeitis near the church singing a
processiomal. At a convenient point a
halt was made, and one of the priests de-
livered an address. When, ithe procession
returned to the churcih, bringing with ita lartge crowd, the other priest mountedthe steps and told the people what a
nice service they were going to have (in-
side. Then-h- e went in followed by a
considerable (number. Thiiis- - melthod ofattracting the people wiK be continued.

A Sam Francisco telegram says that
Willd-a- Seel, the blanker who died re-
cently in San Rafael, Cal., leaving an
esftate of $100,000, often, expressed an
aversion to ministers, and his will, just
filed for probate, proves that Ihe meantwhat he ga,id. The closing paragraph
reads: "And I make the special request
that my body be cremated, and that notone copper coin of my estate be expend-
ed upon or in-- any chapel or church orupon Itihe support or encouragement, di-trec- tly

or indirectly, upon amy soda lied
minislterJ of the gospel or on missionariesof amy sect, for the whole of the tribeof whom I entertain a sincere, well-found- ed

and umeonquerable aversion, he-cau- se

during my life ttiime I found flhat
both the men and women preachers did
noi Know about what they were talking:.

'Much of Kentucky's fame is in li-
quor. It is claimed that (the old Hamil-fto- m.

homesftead, on Winston Hiil, Cov- -
inigoon, is tne birthplace of the "mintjulep. In tlhe palmy days of tine elder
John Hamilton he frequently entertaine-
d! (the leading democrats of Kemtuckv
One hot day in midsummer, when John
G. Carlisle and Joseph C. S. Blackburn
were his guests, he conceived the idea of
bruisingi fragrant jn9mV of w'hioh there
jure large bed on the farm, in a glass
niiea with cracked ice. The other ingre
wneitDts or the mow famous julei were
poured in, the edges cf the glass wena
garnished with mint, a slice of orange
was added to, each, and tlie straws wets
clipped so that the jdistiuguished guests
meed mot bury their noses ra ' the miint
while sipping the beverage. Th;drink
was an ineitiantlaneous' success, and its
fame was not low in spreadtag,

WHY DREYFUS PROMISED TO LIVE.

In the letters of Alfred Dreyfus which
have recently been brought out in an
English translation, by Hiarper & Broth-er- g,

it is revealed that Captain Dreyfus;
when all hope seemedf lost, was resolved
to commit suicide, and that be was cmly
restrained from this purpose bythe'eii- -
jtreaties of his' wife -

She exacted from 'him. the promise
that whatever came, however hopeless
and humiaiating ih's lot) might become,
thtait he would continue to live for her
sake. The letter which was written iq
connection. 'with this purpose shows how
keenly Dreyfils was suffering, and what
an effort the promise mut have cosit him.

"I will not tell you;" he writes, "what
I havesuffeired today. Your grief is
great enough already. I will not aug-
ment it.

"In promising you to live, In promis-
ing you to resist until my name is rehab-
ilitated, I have made the greatest sacri-
fice that a man of deep feeling of heart.
an upright man, worn wnom nis nonor
has been-'fcake-n, can make. My God, let
not my physical strength abandon ms!
My spirit is unshaken; a conscience that
hiss notlhim wrftft which to reproach me
upholds me,- - but I am coming to the end
of patience and of any physical strength
After having, consecrated all my life to
honor, "never having 'deserved Teproach.
to be here, to have borne the most woun-
ding affront that can' be afflicted upon a
soldier!

"Oh.'My idarling, do everything in the
world fta find (the; guilty jone; ,do not re-
lax yourefforts-fo- r one imStant. That is
my only Howe in the terriflte mlsfortutfe
which pursues me."

TO CONNECT TWO SEAS.

New Tork-Su- n.

Vas't'.aa Is the undertaking to establish
canal QommudicatkHX across Rusislani ter-rPto- ry

beitiweetoi Dunamund, in the gulf
f Riga -- amid KheTson, n ithe estuary of

Dnieper, a wrtfrgr-4- n the "iVxrtnlghtay Re?
view holds it acconalishmenrt. to be on-

ly a auetetioa wf t4m7The cost is estiirtat-d- ,
inbound, figures, (at abbut $200,000,- -

ooo. y&- - - .
'

.

Russia ts laccustiomed to miglhty enter-- ;
prisess,' as her Siberian railway shows ;

aztfl unlike th la'tter, the proposed west-e- m

waiter way would traverse an area
already containing imporSstnt cities,' such
as Kiev, Krenienchug and Ekaterinos-iav- r

While the production xt the whole
region traversed would foe tocreised. and

usually taken by rail fromi-Odess- a

would go cheaper by the waterway to
St. Petersburg. jThere as airead, tope
svire. - a ctaml through cenltraa! Russm,
theati-Voischos- k, frdihi ithe Bal-

tic ta4h Caspian-Sea- ,
--but it lis believed

thlat much of th pwtroleum, salt Sron
and other product of the Western Cau-eara- us

a iter thevDon JOcssack couatitro, with
which that Canal is inadequately deal,
oan be taken by'wayCtheDfon.nsinid
Kertch to th; Dnieper and so through
the jbw waterway, the return, cargoes tcr
the south consisting tofye tod wheat. --

The Russian goyemnmejuX if Jookiag to
th strategic is well as ithe coOTmercia
feltu.res ot tha-projed- W " 'The strategic
advantage wouM.be hat oT concehitrat-5n- g

JEltrssa's feaval strengthdnLther the
Balbio or Black-- Bea;- - as occiasion mayre-nuimi-The.'etuar- y.-

of. the Dnieper, ac--
rtnfd fnc .to the.writeT- - we nuoiiJe. is ,at

f least-fiftee- n jmiles-loTijr'ai- ad ' sir'; tro(ad.
andlctan be, well foraifieJ by works which
wouT3 d:Sott new waterwayi

Terms moderate, excellent
two car lines. No consum

M. H. HARRIS, ISo. 30
Stock at COST

AND LESS TELEPHONE 153.

you- -

m.
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Berkeley
Cigar Stand

and! gas

ifaie, central: locatiion, on
ptdves taken'.- - Write

French Broad Avenue.

W Charleston, S. C, are guests at theDunrobto.

Miss Maud Smithkieal of' Salisbury Is
the guest of Mrs. W. F. Smider at herhome on South Main stTeet.

Miss Margaret of Concord is vkdtingIn Hendersonville. She has many friandahere.

Dabmey R. Tarbrough, who has been
traveling for the Dayton computing scalecompany, arrived ait his home Saturday
to spend a few days. "

S4
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Courtney and

childiren have returned from Tate'
Spriaiga. ' "

Berkeley arrivals: F. itaufman.
Stiatesvdile; G. Glenn, Arden; Sanv L.Rogers, Franklin; H. Bowers, Nahvii:e:
jif. xiarvara, inaaajniapoite; vance M.
Wiree, South Boston, Va,

are Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Little, Pacolet. v
S. C; Mr. and Mrs. George P. Ranev
and Miss 'Sarah Ra-ney- , Tallahassee Fla;
aii Mary .Ldtuejonn ana cnllidi, v

Jonesvllle, S. C; H. Brown, Wades bo ro;
William Dann, New York; D. H. Evans,
l5swisdowne; Miss Marion; Hickman,
Washington; "Miss" Martoia F. French,Newport News, Va

Congressman Thomas Settle is in
the city today.

B. D. Smith, the American tobacco
company's buyer a)t Danville, spent Sun-
day with his wife,; who is visiting Mrs.
D. W. Newell on Trench Broad avenue!

"

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Garrett and!
Miss Weidiemeyer of Jefferson, Mo., are
vUsitiag to the-- city.

Mr.: sand Mrs. W. H. Latimer of At-lam- ta.

Ga.. are vlsittner friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marsh, James --

Marsh, "Miss Alma Marsh, of Nashville;
and Miss Elizabeth Pearson and Fred
L. Pearson, of WiTrrtlngtioni, are in- - Ashe-- "

ville for an extended visit. '
,

Rev. and Ms A. C. Dixon Mrs.' J.
P. Howatt and Miss Florinift Howatt re-
turned from Caesar's Head yesterday.
Rev; and) Mrs. Dixon go today to Mon-trea- tt,

to spend a few days before return- - ,
ing to Brooklyn. .

Mr. James Cofleld and Capf. W. E.
Burnett went Ashevllle. N. C, yester ,
dav.i-Sli!tjrLhll- fl TTp,T(aM -

4

shoes jto offer at toes, sizes 1 1-- 2 to 3 on B and Cidths O
them,

' aid (have a ": af $1.00 a pair. 20 pairs misses Strait : :;

shoes that we Got Bumtoni Shoes, sizes 1, 1 1-- 2 and 2
x

less than we paid on C lamd'D widths, at $1.00 a piair. Q
- ; ' The- - above missse' shoe wais mamufac- - J
of some shoes v tured by Wdlliams, Hoyr & Co and will

less than, we paid make a good) wearing school shoe or , Q
short Vamped. ' girls tlhelt are hard on their aboes.' We Q

round and ;r. Jtetv a very good rftock of mn' and yro
JZ

to 3 on A B and men's Rubbers, and it will pay you o : r j g
pair. 25 pairs Lla-- ,1'ay m your nest wiiiwa. uj . ri

IPEESODWALi

Miss Annie Colvto and-- Mrs. Jaqnes
Oolvin leave itoday for, New York and
North Adams, Mass. Mrs. Colvln will
be absent several months.

Mrs. W. M. Smathers has returned to
the Turnpike after a short stay to the
ciiity. "

Miss Rose Stephdiny of States ville Js
the guest of Miss 'Oaraie Whiiltlock.

Mis John Hood! was down from Arden
yesterday.

' S3
Charles McNaanee returned yesterday'Itgh pnk to Mr Vander- -

bitt's party, after spending several days
here.

Miisa Jamie Cartmell Is expected to ar-
rived soon from Illinois, where she has
been for some time.

J. Q. Gilkey and A. Blanton, returned
yesterday to Marlon, after a short stay
in the city. -

Mi. Williaim . Wallace of Statesvllle
is visiting her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. A.
Whittlock, on Haywood street.

Mrs.' George Mortimer Ransom of Aur
gusta ,Js the guesV of Mrsi Horner at
Schoenberger hoteK

.

"'

Rev, R. S. Brown and iittfle son lett
yesterday for their home in Utaville.
Term., after a few nays' visiC in Ashe-viM- e,

Tom Galllony Sottnerly. of Asbevillr, ir
here from PhiladtelpMa for a day or two.

Miss Lizzie and Miss Sue Porter went
to SheJby yesterday to attend the Chau-
tauqua- ,

Mr. and Mrs.- - T. W. Horn of Sher-
man, Tex., are visiting . Mrs." Horn's
ister, Mra. W. R. Whitson, on Chests-nu- t

street. -

J. It. Harris1 leaves m a few days to
spend his vacation atBlowing Rock. -

- JohnLTLeahy, traveling, passenger agent
of the C. H. & D., ishere for a short
stay. . -- v -

'-- -

I. W."Glasser has . returned . from a
short' stay in Porto Rico,"much displeas-e- dl

With the- - counltry. j
- Mr Roaich of Columbia, who ha been
vfissMm his brother, R. S. Roach several
days has retturjrted home, -

' Dr. Pearson has gome ta Hot Springs
onprofeSsipnal.'buslness. .

I irisa VirfifeiaBallanCel-ot''Peoria,IIL- :
-- r - v - v

expected :to; MmA toras, ;

OxfdTd Ties in. pointed a square - ; - you cam gelt them at cost. r-
- "J

.

J. D. BLANT0N & CO,
aur TTV'DiiT-'OTiT- ji kvrram TAshertlleM.39 PatidBitivei ' ' '-. -- ... t- - v-

'lfitMii miar. rma nent rtmnnn rni-nn- p raHTKft v

is Grape-Nut- s, the pre-tdlgest- ed food that .

tiTwmnfnlfl f IrtiiA in nvl tv. wfth - a ' ldtftls
creaini makes an ideal meal ta sltart thai- -

Fdysdutdes on.There is as much niour-- 'n

t - - ; . ,rg V, S'f'"m

WV&ZfM burcMKnwK- -

PiT: C H: Q
sjsmment: ?:.vrape-jNUJ-C8 aate:i)dif:metT" i" r--

' "The-deMcat- ef sweet "flavorrits" 1h'a:cl ;
'

.
- '. . -grape-suga- r. - , -

,

with the naial docksa,rd tihe rjvr Bui
of Nikolalef. mes IrenalVigfell and Mr1. Ernest Bee


